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INAUGURAL 
OF GEN.

ADDRESS
GRANT.

(Special to the Evening. Mercury.)
Washington, March 4th.

Gee. Granl delivered his Inaugural 
Address at noon to-day from the balcony 
of the Capitol, before an immense assem
blage of people.
Citizens of the United States :

Your suffrage having elevated me to 
the office of President of-, the United 
States, I have, in conformity with the 
Constitution of our country, taken the 
oath of office prescribed therein. I have 
taken the oath without mental reserva
tion, and with the dett;_iination to do 
to the best of my ability all that requires 
of me. The responsibil ities of the posi
tion I feel, but accept them without fear. 
The office has come to me unsought. I 
commence its duties untrammeled. I 
bring to it a cbnscientious desire and de
termination to .fill it to the best of my 
ability, and to the satisfaction of the 
people.

On all leading questions agitating the 
public mind, I will always express my 
views to Congress, and urge them accor
ding to my judgment, and when Ï think 
it advisable, will- exercise the constitu
tional privilege of interposing a veto to 
defeat measures which I oppose. But all 
laws will be faithfully executed, whether 
they meet my approval or not.

I shall on all subjects, have a policy to 
recommend—none to enforce against the 
will of the people. Laws are to govern 
all alike, those opposed to, as well ss 
those who favour them. I know no 
method to secure the repeal of bad or ob’ 
noxious laws so effective as their strin
gent execution. -

The country having just .bulged from 
a great rebellion, many questions, will 
come before, it for settlement in the next 
four years, which preceding administra
tions have never had to deal with. In 

^meeting these it is desirable that they

REMOVAL
PARKER’S

CARRIAGE FACTORY
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The question of suffrage to one which
is likely to agitate the public so long as 
a portion of the citizens of the nation are 
excluded from its privileges in any States.
It seems to me very desirable '.hat thia 
question should be settled now, and I 
entertain the hope, and express the de
sire, that it may be by the ratification of 
tlie fifteenth article of amendment to the 
Constitution.

In conclusion,! ask forbearance one to
wards another throughout the land,and a 
determined effort on the part of every citi
zen to do his share towards cementing a 
happy union ; and I ask the prayers of 
Almighty God in behalf of this consum
mation.

The following is Vice*President Col- 
îax’s address to the Senate :—

Senators—In entering upon the 
duties of this Chamber, to the perform
ance of which I have been called by the 
the people of the United States, I* 
realize fully the delicacy as well as 
the responsibilities of the position.
Presiding over a body whose members in 
so large degree are my seniors in age,and 
not chosen by the body itself, I shall 
certainly need the assistance of your sup 
port and your generous forbearance and 
confidence ; but pledging to you all a 
faithful and inflexible impartiality in the 
administration of your rules, and earnest 
ly desiring to co operate with you in 
making the deliberations of the Senate 
worthy not only of its historic renown, 
but also of the States whose commissions 
you hold.

I am now ready to take the oath of 
office required by law.

President Joliuson’s Valediction,
On Wednesday, President Johnson 

issued a lengthy address to the people of 
the United States, wherein he invokes 
for his immediate successor the forbear
ance and co-operation of the American 
people in all his efforts to administer the 
Government within the pale of the Fed
eral Constitution ; and expresses his earn
est desire to see the Constitution of 
the Republic again recognized and 
obeyed as the supreme law of the land ; 
and the whole people prosperous and 
happy under its wise provisions. After 
referring to several matters in detail, in 
whivh.hu seeks to justify his own course, 
hu bitterly assails congress, and every 
prominent act done'by that body, and 
cnaciudis as follows Calmly reviewing 
my administration of the Government, I 
fvvl that, with a sense of accountability^
God, having conscientiously endeavoured 
to discharge my whole duty, I have no-

S££2ffa: Poetical Works ifClias. G.Halpine,

THE SUBSCRIBER
iu' returning thanks for 

the liberal patronage he has re
ceived during the past live 

years in the Carriage and Waggon Making busi
ness. begs to inform his customers and the public 
that he lias removed to the premises of Mr. JAS, 
ARMSTRONG, in

In Rear of O’Neil’s Hotel,
And FIRST SHOP WEST OF COULSON’S 

HOTEL, on

MACDONNELLSTREET,
And close to the Grand Trunk Passenger Stati

on, where he will continue to manufacture

CARRIAGES, HUGGIES
AND LUMBER WAGGONS,of the best materi

al as usual, and iu the best possible style.

Repairing in all ils Branches 
as Formerly.

He respectfully solicits a call from all old cus
tomers and the public in general.

ROBERT PARKER.
Guelph, March 4, 1869.

NEW BOOKS
RKCBIVED AT

DAY’S ROOKSTORE. .

HER MAJESTY’S TOWER,
By William Hcpwortli Dixon.

CHINA AND the CHINESE
By Rev John E. Nevins.

«BA8TO
Complimentary to

MISS JENNIE FRASER
A grand Complimentary Concert to Miss Jonuie 

Fraser, under the patronage of the

Lieutenant-Colonel and Officers of the 
30</t Battalion, 

will be given in the Town Hall, Guelph,

On Thui-bday Ev’g, 11th March,
Artistes of the highest distinction have kindly 

offered their services.

Tickets Twenty-eve Cents.
Guelph, 25th February. do

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

ORANGES AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER’S.

‘ CAST UP I3Y THE^SEA,’ by Sir Samuel W.

first and subsequent Messages. The 
evils which have followed the rejection j 
of forbearance, magnanimity and Cousti-1 
tutional rule, are known and deplored by 
the nation. It is a matter of and gratifi

should be approached calmly, without ; cation in retiring from the most exalted
prejudice, Imteor sectional pride, remem- PoflonlB the gift of . free people, to 
* ' . ’ , 1 , ! feel and to know, that in a long, arduous
wring that the greatest good to the und eVentful public life, my action

has n»ver been influenced by a de-
is requires security of person, : sire *or6.. » •
, V v • i v • . tty inquire, v :d for religious and political whom bavo j

greatest number is the object to be.at
tained. Tbi: 
property, and
opinion in every part of our common 
country without regard to local prejudice,
All laws to secure these ends will receive 
my best efforts for their enforcement.

A great debt has been contracted in se
curing to us and our posterity 'he Union.
The payment of this, principal and inter
est, as well as the return to a specie basis 
as soon as it can be accomplished, with
out material detriment to the debtor 
class, or to the country at large, must be 
provided for. To protect the national 

• honour every dollar ol Government in
debtedness should be paid in gold, unless . De 
otherwise specially stipulated in the fcou- most 
tract. Let it be understood that no re- 1"",: 
püdiators <>t ? one farthing of our public

sire for gain, and that I can in all sincer- 
whom have I defrauded,- 

whom have I oppressed, or of whose 
hand have I received any bribe to blind 
my eyes therewith? No responsibility 
for wars that havo been evaded, ot blood 
that have been shed rests upon me.’ My 
thoughts u have been those of peace, and 
my effort has ever been to allay conten- 
tirn among my countrymen. Forgetting 
the past, let us return to the first prin
ciples of the Government, and unfurling 
the banner of our-country, inscribe upon 
it in ineffaceable characters, “The Consti
tution and the Union one and insep- 
crable.”

Death of- Lamartine.—Among the 
ost recent events announced by the At- 

lantigjL’able is the death, which took place
_____ = __ ^ on Saturday last, of the venerable poet

debt will be trusted in public placesfand ' and historian, Alphonse de Lamartine, in 
it will go far towards strengthening a ,tbe ~9th -v!‘,4r <*( his age. His was truly 
credit which ought to be the best in thej ought to be the best in the 
, world; and will ultimately enable us to j

(Miles O’Reilly.)

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES IN THE TER
RITORY ALASKA, by, Frederick Whymper.

Wild Life under the Equator
Narrated fur young people, by Paul du Chaillu, 

Wfstn.ii.Kler Review for January,

Al I.A VS niMili vrOBE
Opposite the Market. mar JO. d.w

I^DUCATIONAL.

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Organistuf the Congregation» Church,

Begs to intavn her Pupils and friends that her 
School will re-open on MONDAY, 4tli JANUARY, 
1809. she will also be prepared to give Private 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodcon. 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. doly

B°iOARDING and i>Aï SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS W1GHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will, re-open (D. V.)on the 4th of

January, 1869.
Guelph. 24th December.

a pure and noble character; his genius 
was of the loftiest order, and bis; patriot- 

replace the debt witb^bonds bearing h-s.s ' 'sm 11 on» of bis own countrymen ever j 
interest than wo now pay. To this should j doubted. T3 T T Y T A T x> 1 'A Q
be added a faithful collection of the re- j —r————- -—.— i —J kj
venue, it strict accountability to the ivv.-.s ! AmiiKNT in Erin.—As- Mr. Donald 
"J for every dollftr collected, and. the McKinnon, eon of Widow McKinnon,
greatest practicable retrenchment in ex- E- . ,.h Thu„,,„v'th- Milliard Hall limited
penditure iu every Ut-piirimf lit rf Govern- j ‘ ‘ " " • New stylo Tables
ment. | tree f, 11 on his leg.and badly fractur.-d it Exhibition -Twice a Week

When x.e compare the paying capacity a little above the ankle. Dr. Burnhi m 
of the county non—with ten States still ! , ... . .
in poverty .'r un the effects of v.-.t, i„,t wu*sentJor.wh-»*-t and he vs improv- 
eooii to eni .-rgv, 1 fruit, into great r I as fast ns might be expected.
prosperity than eyer before—with its ' ---- -- * •4 -r-~— ,
paying capacity twenty-five years ago, The Easter Fat Cuttle Show will be 
jid calculate what jt probably will be j held in this town on Wednesday, the

17th inst., under the i nspires of the

POTATOES!
AT WALKER'S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

X

White Cornmeal
AT WALKER’S.
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Oatmeal & Flour
AT WALKER'S FRUIT DEPOT,

Opposite English Church. 

Guelph, Feb. 19. dw

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
i Guelph, 23rd February, d.iL

the feasibility of paying every dojlai then 
with mure use than we now*pay for usé- South Riding Agricultural Society. j
lees luxuries. Why, it looks as though j ----- ------
Providence has bestowed upon us iu a I Mr. Cuthbert has for sale at his store i
«J'!1'," ,ih"X .’''J-i i,rt'ci°us imiuls !wk...l;c„pk» ,r i{. v. J. K. Smith’s 
up m the sterile mountains of the iar 
west, which we are now forging’the key

LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED;

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Guelph, l-’eb. Iu.

to unlock at the very contingency 
that is now upon us. Ultimately it may
be accessary to increase the facilities to 
reach these riches, and it may be neces
sary, also, that the general Government 
should give its aid to secure this access, 
but that should only be when a dollar of' 
obligati ms to pay secures precisely the 
same sort of dollar to use, and not before.

Whilst the question Of specie payments 
1b in abeyance the prudent business man 
is careful about contracting debts pay a- 
ble ill the distant future. The nation 
Should follow the same rule. A prostrate 
commerce is tobfe re-built, and all indus
try encouraged.' The young men of the 

-county, those who from their age must 
bq its rulers twenty-five years hence,

Kltntlai* intorocf in

„ T"’*- ; 8 
tise on the Duty and Privilege • of Pray
er.” Mr. Smith, it will be remembered, 
is the minister who was examined on 
certain charges at the Presbytery meet
ing last week.

1 ALT. SALT

We have received from the author, 
Rev. Ai Sutherland, n copy of a pamph
let entitled “A Plea for Total Absti 
nence." It is verv well written.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSOX HOUSE,

Guelph, March 4, I860
„ . - ,___ Ü__ ) The following are the arrivals at the

have a similar interest in maintaining Uoulson House’up to 10:30 this morning : 
the national honor. A moment’s refiec-! _Jol,n Wilson, Toronto; Thomas Dexter, 
tioq us to what will be our commanding i Toronto ; A T Robertson, Toronto ; Robert

tejn tf-*4 «*» !in tnelr day it they are only true to , Hcnriehon. Paris : R G Watson Mnnt™.!

k. Bags Coaisu Livt-ipool tiALT,•^0 G
~| Bags Fine Liverpool tie \1

tiarrelH AHi<,iUiin salt’

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
, Feb. 10. . daw

^HARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’» l.ca*e and Fnrnlture 
of a FiiHl-class Hotel in the- 

Town of tiuclpli for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year’s lease 
and furniture of one of the best Hotels in the 
Town nf Guelph. The stihscriltcr li ing about to 
leave tlannda, wishes to dispose m tlie above — 
Fur further particulars apply, to

M. HEADY, Deady’s Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, 8th Fob dtf .

«SOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

’aitnereliii
I lninisi.il.

iin.i ; ^
rcsvbiyd, is not. so important us that .. x ,imiwu 
plan should bv adopted and acquiesced ! Peiklv, 
iu. A united determination to :o is Huron;
wmtii ninr.i tlmn Sii.tH.i.l .....— . :•

BIRTHS.
At G.,.1-1

i.'imipàlpie '

DIED.

. Miss Brown,' Kenilworth 
Kenilworth ; W McCraig,

WÊKÊKKÊk . u m m ........ , John T Wade, Arthur.
worth more than divided oounci' 
the method of doing. Lugislatioh 
this >" :jict may not be necessary 
or even advisable ; but it will be wL. 
the Civil Law is more fully restored in 
all paris of the country,' and trade 
established. It will be my endeavor i 
to execute all laws in good faith, to ! 
collectai; revenues assessed, and to hav, 
them properly, accounted for and econ. 
omically disbursed. I will, to the best 
of my ability, assist those only who will 
carry out this design.

Injregurd. to foreign policy. I would j
deal with nations as equitable law re-__  _
quires individuals to deal with one ano- TUCCTiuninn OIIIAI.IAA
ther ; and I would protect the law-abiding "ME STANDARD SINGINGS GHOOL,

M iss t Thv biisiiiv.M, in future will bv vayrivil on by 
Port i Samnvl klu*w ami (ii-mgc Mtirt.-n, junior, nailer 

j tin- style anil linn ol Shaw k Mvktux, wlio-herc- 
I bv ag|" t,i| settle all l'ianiisiiai'.in.st.tlu-oM lirinof 
; A. Tlii msoii & Uu., anil are livvvl.y authcrizid to 
I i-iilkrfall debts owing to A. Thomson & Co.

ALEX ANDER THOMSON. 
SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTON, Jr. —
)

McLkan In Mint», on the 24th Hit, Maiv.
daughter of Mr. Gilbert McLvan.ugeil .l yean-. 

Cocrhvrx In Pu-liiivP, on tin? aril inst., after 
a iirotraote! illness of maiiv vi-irs; Mi 
Hugh Ciii-kbuvn. in tlu- 6Sth vi-ai- of his age

With.-SS. 

Guvipli, Feh- •law

reiliE Subscribers in reluming thauks 
.JL to tlm public for tlie liberal patmnugi

xy.ilbl bvg h,"sl

r EVV MUSICAL WORK.

citizen, whether of native or of foreign 
birth, wherever his rights are jeopar
dized, or the flag of our country floats— 
J would respect the rights of all nations, 
demanding equal respect for our own—if 
Others depart from this rule in their deal
ing with us, wo may be compelled to fol
low their precedents. The proper treat
ment of the original occupants of the 
land, the Indians; is one deserving of. 
careful study. 1 will favor any course 
towards them which lends to their civi
lization, Christianizing, and ultimate 
citizenship.

A complete method fur th 
yelopment of the video, ami fur 
ef singing, based upon the e-L 
Garvin, with n-hlitl<>ns.iiiil.-ii|:ipf;
Hull language, preparr*1 fer tin- 
tmies, Classes, and Private Te 
«OUTHARD. Piiw $3.00 tiei
DITMON k CO., Publishers,............i.......
Hire,-t, Boston. C. H. DlTSON & CO., 711 Broad 
way. New York.

ng tlie ai t 
elim.l uf. 
III! Eng-

by L. H.

M"

• linn of A. Thomson à (J 
that tin y intend carrying oil 
lufore. at the Gneljili t’J.i>TU 
1 happy to have a vail ITpm

SAMUEL SIIAW, 
GEORGE MUItTON,Vs.

CDIVAL CO VARTNEIiSHIP.

OYSTERS.
Go to Mr. WALD’S

ewswEB aeesisî
Where you («in get your OYSTERS in first-class 

style, and Mr. K. MeCIlUDEIV will 
make you a Tom and Jerry that is

A TOM AND JERRY,
Or anything nice in hfs usual stylo. Tlie best 

brands of choice *

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !
ALWAYS ON' HAND.

Guelph,,25th Ft'b. 12.1

No. 2, 200 Sap Buckets, No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. a, Day's Block, Guelph.-

No. 2. lOOO Bbls SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

X No. a, Day's Block, Guelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL Sc GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

No. 2. Tons Paris and Caledonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 3, Day's Block, Guelph.

No. 2. CLOVER & TIHOTBY SERB No. 2.
Àt E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Guelph.
Guelph, March 4, I860. da,v tf

NEW GROCERY STORE !

*
WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

./

BUY' YOUR

GROCERIES
At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

IN THE SUBROGATE COURT
ok mi: cowstv ok wklukotoS.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will 
be made to the Judge of the-Surrogate 

Court, after the expiration of twenty days from 
this date fur the appointment of the undersigned 
to lie guardian of the infabt children of George 
H jngli, deceased.

JAMES HOUGH.
Guelph, 25th February, 1869. dS

PETRIE’S DREG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK

03- INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To ReuiQveall desire forToRacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

tient post-paid; O. 
rs, 277 Washington ’(

UrcilVANT QIRL \v> N I HD.-Wam-
) 7 r I a good general servant . Wages liberal to 
a s'u.alile persop. Apply between the hours of 
m a. m and 2 p. ni., to MRS JOHN A WOOD. 
>\ oohvieh titrect.

Guelph, March 2. • do if

tin- uu V.-rsigned have entered into partner- 
ip for tin: p:active of th" Medical Profession 

JOHN libWITT. M. D. .
T. A. KEATING, M. !>., X. R.C.8. 

"Guehih,Ft'b. 25. wl d2 w '

yÜlLDING WANTED.
Wanted :o hire for a term of years in Guelph, a 

buftiling (or part of one) witli steam or waterpow 
er, latter preferred. Address

C. G. H., Mercury Oflicc. 
Guelph, March I. MWF d2w

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense I

• A. B. PETRIE,
Solo Agent ftr Guelph.

^AP BUCKETS.

Dozen SAP BUCKETS,1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Guelph, Feb. lti. - aw

BOYS WANTED.
Foiir steady boys wanted to sell.the Evkkino 

MebclT'.y. Apply at thia offli e.

Messina Oranges, & Lemons,
Tunis Dates, Good Cooking Apples,

Teas from 50cts. to $1 per lb.

Dome Lead, Raisins, Currants, Taylor's Mustard, n

CROSSE and BLACKWELL’S JAMS, &c.
Joyce’s Pickles, &-?.

J. & 1). MARTIN
Have now on hand the largest and best assortment of

China, Crockery and Glassware
In Guelph. Call and examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

J. & D. MARTI Iff.
Guelph, March 2.

1869. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
NEW GOODS.

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE,,301 Coses, comprising all of the

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

And bought by our MR. CHANCE, with great cave, in tlie FIRST BRITISH MARKETS.aml direct 
from the Manufacturers, all of which will bo opened out, and on inspection at uur etoro here in tnt 
course of a week or so.

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Price Principle

HOGG AND CHANCE.
Guelph, March 2,1809.


